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Average Throughput for a 2−level Superposition Coding
Average Throughput using single rate
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Optimal Average throughput of single rate Relay channel
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Average Throughput comparison for the Relay Transmission scheme
R* Average Throughput for Single Rate
Relay Scheme
R* Average Throughput for dual Rate
Independent Coding Scheme with β as parameter
R* Average throughput for single Rate
Repetition Relay Coding Scheme
R* Average Throughput for Dual Rate
Repetition Coding scheme with β as parameter






























Average Throughput comparison for the Relay Transmission scheme
R* Average Throughput for Single Rate
Relay Scheme
R* Average Throughput for dual Rate
Independent Coding Scheme with β as parameter
R* Average throughput for single Rate
Repetition Relay Coding Scheme
R* Average Throughput for Dual Rate
Repetition Coding scheme with β as parameter
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Power allocation to the first level by Source and Relay
Percentage of Power allocated to the first level when
relay uses Repetition Coding
Percentage of Power allocated to the first level when
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Average Throughput comparison for the Relay Transmission scheme which is an extension of Liu’s scheme 
R* Average Throughput for Single Rate
Relay Scheme
R* Average Throughput for Repetition Scheme when relay uses
an independent power allocation factor ’β’
R* Average Throughput for Independent Scheme when relay uses
an independent power allocation factor ’β’
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Average Throughput comparison for the Relay Transmission scheme which is an extension of Liu’s scheme to our schem 
R* Average Throughput for Repetition Scheme
when Liu’s strategy is used
R* Average Throughput for Independent Scheme
when Liu’s strategy is used
R* Average Throughput for Independent
Coding Scheme when our proposed scheme is used
R* Average Throughput for Repetition Coding
scheme when our proposed scheme is used
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